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OUR FRIENO THE FORGER AND
HIS NUMEROUS LITTLE WAYS.

To aquire even a passing knowledge
of the many couniterfeits, fakes, etc. in
circulation, one iflust l)ossCss a good
nîagnifying glass, a color chart, per
toration gauge ind a collection of
literature bearing on the sul)ject. A
boo0k should be keit containing full
particu1ars of each counte!rfeit handied,
q1ivina ail the différences noticable how-
ever minute. Sketches should be made
of the canceilation marks, where with
suchi forgeries are abliterated. In tlic
case of rare stamps simi ilar records
should be kept of each specinien
liardled as to perforation, cancellation
and quality of paper.

In the case of stamps whichi are
available for revenue as well as postage,
for exaniple the high valui2 Great
l3ritain, a newv and formidable difficulty
is 1resented. Pei-sons for object of
gain, will remiove the writiig by which
revenues are generally cance'lld, and
ol>taiLî a postal cancellation througli a
friend in the ernploy of the post office
depi Meint.

Tlo discover the fraud a strong glass
will be needed, which will g9enerally
show thc rnarh N'herc the complJositioni
crasing pencil wvas used to remove tlie
writing cancellation. Reprints postal ly
cancelled throughl flîvor trouble rnany,
but reprints were nieyer yet rnanufac-
turcd but tlîat .çove différences mav% be
dlctecied, whercin tlîev differ from thec

orignals. Here your literature 'viii
corne into use as to observed differences.

In the case of stanips of which few
wvere used, but of which there exist
maniy 'Irernainders " (causing used
specinmens to coniand a l)reiniuln over
unused) the forger exerts hiniself in the
manufacture of a die for cancelling now,
as a postmark is very seldorn a work of'
art the counterfeiter lias an easy field
for bis nefarious operations. Now your
" collection of sketches of genuine
postmiarks cornes into requisition. In
case tie starnps have been a long
period, obselete the inkz used in ca-
cellir1g lias generally pu~t on a hue thai
nothing save tinie itself can reproduce,
consequently, tic ink used by our friend
the forger is of aý brighter and fresher
color.

Split valuies sudi as a 6 pence stamp
cut iii hlf and ulsed as -cl. are also,
frequently forged. The collector de-
nîand such provisionals on entire
original cover. 'l'le forger says "AIl-
right you shall have theni dished up in

an wy hitsuits your fa-ncv." Our
festive iriend accordingly, takes an en-
velope on uhlicli rests a stampi of tie
saine issue, but on wliich the cancela-
tion inarks ha> fallen so lightly as to
mîark tie staînpj unly. He rernove'
this staniîp, and carcfully washing off
the guni that lias renîained on the en-
velope substitutes; therefore and in its
pilac'e and instead doth put the haif of
th i lier denornination. Having can
celle6 this gemi witlh a false marker he
l)alms the fake off on soine blissful>
0itnorant Collector. And, in truth,
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